Where should I park? Don’t waste time searching for parking. Depending on when you arrive on campus, parking can generally be found in the lots in one of three zones.

**Before 8:30 a.m.**
- Emerson Drive
- Stephen Avenue
- Glen Drive
- Newell Avenue
- University Avenue
- Union Parking Garage
- West Village Parking Garage
- Glen Parking Garage
- Union Parking Garage
- West Village Parking Garage

**Before 9 a.m.**
- Auburn Drive
- To Stevenson Lane
- Towson Town Blvd.
- York Road
- Produced Parking Garage

**9 a.m. or later**
- Emerson Drive
- Stephen Avenue
- Glen Drive
- Newell Avenue
- University Avenue
- Union Parking Garage
- West Village Parking Garage
- Glen Parking Garage
- Union Parking Garage
- West Village Parking Garage

*Designated Public Space*

*Public Right-of-Way*

---

**Academic and Administrative Buildings**
- Administration - G6
- Auburn House - G2
- Burdick - G6
- Center for the Arts - D4
- Child Care Center - G1
- Cook Library - E8
- Enrollment Services - B4
- Field Hockey - F0
- Field House - E1
- General Services - B6
- Hawkins - D7
- Lecture Hall - D7
- College of Liberal Arts - D7
- Libri:cam - D7
- Landscape Services - E0
- Media Center - E7
- South Campus Pavilion - G2
- Power Plant - E8

**Residence Buildings**
- Glen A - D5
- Barton - B4
- Glen B - D6
- Carroll - A3
- Glen C - E6
- Douglass - B3
- Glenn - D6
- Marshall - A3
- Millennium - C4
- Newell - E8
- Newell Dining - E8
- Paca - E3
- Prettyman - E9
- Residence Tower - D8
- Richmond - F8
- Scarborough - E9
- Tubman - B3
- The Residences at 10 West Burke Avenue - E9
- Towson Run - E3

---

**TU Towson University**
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---

**Pay & Display**
- Visitor Parking
- Construction Parking
- Construction Areas
- Electric Vehicle Charging

**Loading/Unloading**
- (Free Meter)
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